EDWARD WARREN WHEELER, of the Class of 1898, of Brunswick; General Counsel of the College who for many years since the death of the Honorable Barrett Potter has, without money and without price, rendered invaluable legal service; Vice President and General Counsel of the Maine Central Railroad; former State Senator and former member of the Governor’s Council; high exalted Mason; one of Maine’s leading attorneys who has lately been of great help to this State and to New Hampshire by serving as master in bringing about the reorganization of one of our great industrial companies, a task that required extraordinary tact, patience, judgment, and ability, and that has been termed by an eminent authority as one of the most important examples of public service in New England since Curtis and Coolidge broke the police strike; Brunswick’s first citizen, for thirty-seven successive years serving as Moderator of its town meetings (thereby almost beating the record of Henry Cabot Lodge); orator of the town at its Bicentennial exercises next month; in his education and career and heritage binding closer together Brunswick and the College.

_Honoris Causa, DOCTOR OF LAWS_